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From the Director�s Desk...

       We are coming with new issue of environment everytime. This issue depicts about
Fiddler Crabs. I hope the information content in this issue will be useful.

My special thanks to Dr. Siba Prasad Parida & our ENVIS Team for their efforts in
publishing this newsletter.

Shri Bhagirathi Behera, IFS

Director, Env.-cum-Spl. Secy. & Director
Centre for Environmental Studies

Forest & Env. Dept., Govt. of Orissa
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ABSTRACT

Walking through the marsh and sand
beach you notice the fiddler crabs and their
abundant burrows. Fiddler crabs get their
name from the male's large claw. They use
the claw to defend their burrows and to attract
mates. These crabs tend to be between 10
and 35 mm wide and like all crabs, are
decapods which mean they have 10 legs.
Eight of these legs are called "walking legs,"
and the first two legs are not really "legs" per
se, but rather are claws -- technically, they
are called chelipeds (chela="claw" and
ped="foot'). Males have a highly ritualized
combat of arm waving, bobbing of the body,
and standing with an open, upright stance.
However combat rarely gets physical as there
is too much risk of injury to both crabs.
Fiddler crabs are known from all continents
except Antarctica (Crane, 1975). They are
widely distributed throughout the tropics
and subtropics, between 35° north and south.

Systematics
Fiddler crabs belong to the Family

Ocypodidae (Ortmann 1894), subfamily
Ocypodinae (Dana 1851) and Genus Uca
(Leach 1814). They are represented by crabs
with carapaces quadrate or sub quadrilateral,
broad in the front and without anterolateral
tooth. Their orbits are deep and large, with
the eyes on slender stalks and buccal cavities
completely closed by the third maxillae's.

Introduction They are characterized by very unequal
cheliped sizes in males (Dai & Yang, 1991).
There are about 97 species or subspecies in
the world (Rosenber, 2005).

The ten legged decapods are usually found in marshy and sandy beaches
throughout the tropics and subtropics. The habitat of fiddler crab is related to
intertidal zones and mangroves which also plays a major role in its life cycle and
habit. The interdependence of the crab's habit with nature helps in many ecological
activities like oxidation of substrate, decomposition of plant debris and drainage
etc. the biology of fiddler crab consists of specific phases like courtship, mating
and egg incubation. The eggs are released into water where the babies develop.
Crabs are ecologically significant in marshy lands as they are regulators of
decomposition and other components in the food web. They also serve as
environment indicators for contamination caused by insecticides.

Key words: Fiddler crab, marshy lands, courtship and mating, ecological
importance and threats

Unequal cheliped in male
(Uca paradussumieri)

U. acuta ? (front view)

U. acuta ? (back view)

Fiddler Crabs
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Habitat
Fiddler crabs are not found on

exposed shores like rocky coasts or coral
reefs. Almost all live in inter tidal zones of
sheltered bays and estuaries, feeding and
digging burrows in the inshore muddy or
sandy substratum. Their habitats are closely
related to mangroves. However, fiddler
crabs do not depend entirely on mangroves
for shelter or food, but rotting mangrove
leaves enrich the muddy substratum
providing the primary food to sustain the
crabs. Cheliped Dimorphism The most
remarkable characteristic of male fiddler
crabs is the striking contrast in size between
the two chelipeds; no other groups of crabs
show such a disparity. The large cheliped
can weigh up to half of the body mass, and
grow up to three times the carapace length.
The large cheliped is used mainly in waving
display, during combat with other males;
while some fiddler crabs use it for making
sounds. Its vibrations against the ground
can indicate threat or courtship (Crane,
1975). As for the minor chelipeds, they are
also specialized like their major
counterparts - but in the opposite sense, of
size reduction. In fact, their size is far smaller
than in other members of the family
Ocypodidae except for some spider crabs
(Crane, 1975). Apart from cleaning the
carapace, the primarily function of the minor
cheliped is for feeding. The tips of the chela
are spoon-shaped, and have numerous
serrations and bristles for bringing mud and
sticky substrate to the mouthpart. The name
'fiddler' comes from the crab's appearance
which, when it is feeding, resembles a violin
player. Yamaguchi (2001) was reported an
interesting finding of dimorphism of
cheliped. After the major cheliped of the
male fiddler crab was lost, a new one would
regenerate at the same place with no changes
in handedness; however, the regenerated
cheliped was more slender in shape than
the originals. Yamaguchi (2001) explained
his finding observing that males have to
drop (for the first time) one of the chelipeds
when they are young, to provide the
opportunity to regenerate a specialized

cheliped for feeding, leaving the other one
to get enlarged to form the major cheliped.
The regenerated one is slender and suitable
to be inserted into the substratum, or to
scratch the surface for feeding. Yamaguchi
hypothesized that there was a special
morphogenetic mechanism, existing in
fiddler crabs, which works when the crab
looses the cheliped accidentally (no matter
which side). The one regenerated is thus
'defaulted' as the feeding cheliped, so
appearing more slender - with the actual
size depending on the handedness.

Body
Apart from the large cheliped, other

general features of fiddler crabs resemble
those of other shore crabs. Their carapaces
are usually smooth, always convex and
wider than long, their eyes protrude on long
stalks, and there are eight walking legs. Most
fiddler crabs are colourful, their colour
varying with the tide and time. Their
carapace turns dark in the daytime and pale
at night. During the low tide period, their
carapaces turn dark and turn pale during
high tide period (Shih, 2001). Therefore, their
body colour is unreliable for identification.

U. arcuata ? (front view)

U. arcuata ? (back view)
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Feeding habitats
Fiddler crabs are detritus feeders,

feeding on the micro-heterotrophs (bacteria
and protozoa) or meiofauna (nematodes) that
exist on the surface of sand or mud particles.
During low tide periods, the crabs sit on the
shore and repeatedly scrape up morsels of
the substrate by the minor cheliped, placing
the substrate to the mouthpart - thus giving
the appearance of eating mud. In fact the
maxillipeds of the mouthpart function in a
complex manner, separating out the edible
matter from inorganic particles. Their
maxillipeds are well developed, with spoon-
tipped setae adapted for sorting sand
particles. After a few clawfuls of substrate,
the inorganic matter is ejected onto the
ground in a form of pellet. As the crabs
usually move slowly ahead as they feed,
lines of feeding pellets are left behind
radiating from their burrows. As male
fiddler crabs have only one small feeding
chela, in some species the males have to
spend twice as long as females to complete
their feeding (Valeila, et al, 1974). Feeding
faster, and having a minor chela with a wider
dactyl width (Caravello & Cameron 1987a,
b), is seen as a compensatory mechanism.
Montague (1982) suggested that fiddler crabs
have the potential to enhance the production
and decomposition of organic carbon in
temperate salt marsh ecosystems. Their
feeding activities can thus increase the
nutrient flow in salt marshes. Crane (1941)
first suggested that there might be a
relationship between the form of the feeding
apparatus of fiddler crabs and their habitats.
There are also studies on the relationship
concerning (a) the distribution of different
fiddler crabs; (b) the habitat sediment
characteristics (c) the form of the feeding
apparatus (Jones & Morton, 1994; Shin et al,
2004; Lim, 2004). As mentioned, setae
present in the mouthparts are adopted for
scouring nutrients from the sediment. It was
shown by Shin et al (2004) that although it
was common to see U. lactea and U. borealis
co-existing on the shore, it was found that
the ratio of the size of the third maxilliped
to the body is higher in U. lactea. While U.

borealis has needle-like setae on the second
maxillipeds, U. lactea has needlelike and
brushy setae. This suggested that U. lacteal
was more efficient in sorting sand particles
for feeding purposes and would prefer
sediment with a higher proportion of sand
particles. As for U. borealis, with fewer
spoon-tipped setae and thus a reduced
sorting ability, they prefer to feed on finer
sediments on the lower shore. This finding
was in agreement with Jone & Morton's
suggestion that U. borealis inhabited the
lower shore more than U. lactea. Lim (2004)
also reported similar results for fiddler crabs
in Singapore. There, species inhabiting sandy
substrates generally have more spoon-
tipped setae than those living in muddy
substratum.

U. borealis ? (front view)

U. borealis ? (back view)

Burrowing
Burrows are important to fiddler

crabs, as they serve various useful functions.
Apart from providing water for the crabs'
physiological needs, and providing a refuge
from environmental extremes and predators,
they are sites for molting and reproduction
(Crane, 1975). The ecological significance of
burrowing activities, such as increasing
drainage and oxidation of the substrate,
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increasing the rate of decomposition of plant
debris and enhancing growth of
microorganisms, has been widely reported.
The structures of burrows are species
specific and related to habitat type. U.
borealis, U. crassipes and U. arcuata, which
inhabit muddy areas, excavate deeper more
complex burrows than U. lactea, which
inhabit sandy areas (Bones, 1983). The
burrow structures are built so that crabs can
retreat hastily when threatened. This is why
fiddler crabs commonly stay close to their
burrows.

Biology of Fiddlers
Female fiddlers have two tiny

cheliped that look almost like pincers. These
claws are very little in relation to the body
size of the crab, and are used to pick up
small amounts of sediment. This is how
fiddler crabs eat -- they ingest particles of
sand or mud (depending on the species,
crabs specialize on sand grains of a certain
type). They use their mouthparts to scrape
food materials (decaying organic matter,
unicellular plants such as algae, etc.) from
the sediment, and then deposit the sediment
back down on the ground as a "feeding
pellet." The chelipeds are not used to grip
or crush things, the way most crabs use their
chelipeds.

Male Fiddlers have one chelipeds that
is at least four times larger than the other.
The large cheliped can be as much as 50% as
massive as the rest of the male crab
combined! (In other words, an 800 mg crab
might have a cheliped that weighs 400 mg -
- the total weight of the crab would be
800+400=1200 mg). This giant cheliped is
generally not used in predation but forms a
kind of sound box, which the male uses to
produce sounds. It does this by waving the
pincer in the air, causing it to rattle. In this
way, it marks its territory and makes its
presence known to all the other dwellers in
the limited surroundings. Males fiddlers,
like females, ingest particles of sediment,
and the large cheliped is useless for that
purpose. Adult males cannot eat with their
fiddle claw so they must eat twice as fast.

The male doesn't eat/crush larger prey items,
and although they occasionally use the large
cheliped to batter opponents (usually other
male crabs), most of the time it does not
serve such a purpose. If adult males lose
their fiddle claw, their remaining claw will
grow to equal the size of the lost claw. The
claw they regenerate will be small.

U. crassipes ? (front view)

U. crassipes ? (back view)

Courtship Display of fiddler crabs has an
extremely elaborate (for crabs). Male fiddler
crabs, during the breeding period (which
happens every 2 weeks for most of the
summer) maintain small, cylindrical
burrows that they defend vigorously from
other males. This is not remarkable in itself,
since all fiddlers, males and females dig
small burrows at high tide and use them for
shelter from the incoming water. However,
the defended burrows (called mating
burrows) are larger and better maintained
than typical burrows of fiddler crabs, and
the male spends much effort trying to seduce
females into his burrow. The manner of
doing this is actually rather cute. Male
fiddler crabs stand at the edge of their
burrows, usually many of them lined up
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together with burrows only a few centimeters
apart. As females return from foraging
during low tide, they move among the males
and "check them out," almost like it's a crab
singles bar. The males try to attract the
females by waving the very large cheliped,
and if the females like what they see, they
will then stop and stare at the male who has
attracted their attention. The male then
waves much more vigorously, and if the
female appears to remain receptive, the male
will run toward her, and then back to the
burrow, then back to her, and then the
burrow. This serves to show her where his
"pad" is, and if she still likes what she sees,
the female will then approach the burrow.
When she is right near the lip of the burrow
entrance, the male crab will slip inside a few
cm, and then he will use his large cheliped
to drum rapidly against the sides of the
burrow. The female then "feels the
vibrations," and if she still likes what she
feels, she will enter the burrow. The male
will guide her down to the terminal chamber
of the burrow, then slide back up to the
burrow entrance and plug it up with sand
or mud kind like closing the door. The two
then mate, and two weeks later, the female,
after incubating her eggs for the night, will
return to the surface and release her eggs
into the water, where the baby crabs develop.

Immature Fiddlers have five zoeal larval
stages and a megalops stage, and with a
total development time 6-8 weeks. The
zoeals are predatory, capturing prey on or
between the telson spines by violent flapping
of the abdomen, whereupon flexure of the
body brings food to the mouth. The
megalops larvae swim at first, but gradually
adopt a benthic existence.

Ecological and Environmental
Importance of Fiddler Crabs

Fiddler crabs play important roles in
many marsh processes. They are not only
important regulators of cord grass- derived
production and decomposition (bacteria and
fungi), but also important to the food web,
eaten by many larger predators, such as the
blue crab, rails, egrets, herons and raccoons.

Fiddler crabs are also avid burrowers. Their
activity can erode or undermine marsh
banks. They're burrowing and feeding affects
the aeration, and hence the growth of marsh
grasses. They stimulate the turnover and
mineralization of important nutrients. They
are also a good environmental indicator and
sensitive to environmental contaminates
especially insecticides. Their population
densities are an example of the high
productivity of our vital wetlands. Coupled
with the role of crab in marsh processes
gives good reason to conserve ecologically
important species that is so critical to our
own food web. Fiddler crabs live on sandy
and muddy beaches that are uncovered
during low tide. Each crab lives in a hole it
digs for itself. The hole can be closed with a
mud cap so that, when inside, the crab
remains hidden. At low tide, it abandons its
dwelling to search for food, but never strays
very far unless it is to court some female, or
scare away a nosy neighbor. At the slightest
danger, it disappears into its hole and
doesn't come out for some time. If fiddler
crabs become disoriented, they are easy prey
for pecking birds.

U. lactea ? (front view)

U. lactea ? (back view)
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Threats to fiddler crabs
Members of Genus Uca were found

in most areas. Since many of these areas are
substantially polluted, pollution may not
be the greatest threat to fiddler crabs. From
our field observation, Uca spp. has a quite
high tolerance of human settlement. For
example, the mudflats support a large
population of U. arcuata, U. borealis and U.
lactea - even though these sites are close to
human settlement and pollution. Choi (1991)
stated that the pollution level had not
reached a serious level, likely to affect Uca
speices adversely; indeed, the Uca
populations in the more polluted channels
had better overall reproduction. This might
be due to the increase in organic matter,
leading to an increase in food availability
for the fiddler crabs. The greatest threat to
Uca spp. may be the loss of suitable habitats.
This suggested that recreated mangrove
habitats could provide a diversity of
microhabitats for the crabs.

U. paradussumieri ? (front view)

U. paradussumieri ? (back view)
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